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Shellie McDaniel was
getting ready for work
Wednesday morning
when she was startled by
what sounded like a
bomb exploding.
“There was sparks and

fire shooting out all over
in the yard from the
transformer (blowing),”
she said. “Then sparks
and fire shot out to the
power lines all the way
up the street. I have
never witnessed any-
thing like it.”
The deadly storm sys-

tem that raked Gilmer
County — spawning a
tornado that killed a man
just over 40 miles away
in Adairsville — had
many residents taking
cover when a tornado
warning alert was given

by radio, TV stations and
cell phones around noon,
Jan. 30. 
Tuesday Chief Tony

Pritchett of the county’s
fire and rescue depart-
ment said the National
Weather Service had
upgraded the storm —
once thought to be only
straight-line winds — to
an F1 tornado. An F1 tor-
nado has winds up to 112
miles per hour.
Then less than 72

hours later, the county
was unexpectedly hit
with between 2 to 5 inch-
es of snow Saturday
afternoon, causing
dozens of motorists to
slide off roadways and
keeping law enforcement
and emergency personnel
busy through the night
and into Sunday (see
sidebar article). 
McDaniel said the

“fireworks show” set off
by initial high winds
around 10 a.m. Wednes-
day in the Big Creek
community was frighten-
ing at first.
“It scared me and Mil-

lie,” she said of her bea-
gle-mix dog. “But I’m
nosy, so I just went out-
side and watched it all
take place. I was like,
‘Wow!’”
Like many other coun-

ty residents, McDaniel’s
neighborhood lost power.
Amicalola Electric Mem-
bership Corporation
reported Gilmer County
had 4,565 member cus-
tomers without power
during the early after-
noon Wednesday. A Geor-
gia Power spokesman
said power outages num-
bered between 1,400 to
1,500 customers in their
Gilmer-Pickens-Talking

Rock area of coverage.
McDaniel went on to

work and when the brunt
of the storm hit a couple
of hours later, she
thought of Mille.
“I thought I might bet-

ter go check on her, but I
didn’t get there,” she
said. “One road flooded
and there was a tree on
another road, and they
were turning people
away from Big Creek
Road. Parts of Roy Road
were flooded and there
were trees down on
Macedonia Road.”

F1 Tornado confirmed
Pritchett said there

was no structure damage
reported in Gilmer.
But a fast-food restau-

rant in the Highland
Crossing shopping area
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Rod Thomas and his
wife, Leslie, were return-
ing from Dalton around
midafternoon Saturday
when they ran into a wall
of white — before they
even got to the Gilmer
County line.
“There were flurries in

Dalton, but there was
nothing really accumu-
lating,” he said. “As soon
as we turned onto High-
way 282 below Ramhurst
(in Murray County) to
come back up the moun-
tain toward Ellijay, it
really started coming
down. With every turn of
the wheel it got worse,
and by the time we got to
the Gilmer County line
we were having to go
extremely slow.”
What they didn’t know

was that ahead of them
the going would only get
worse as the county was
getting blanketed with
between 2 to 5 inches of
unexpected snow. Gilmer
911 was beginning to
field calls from motorists
who had slid off the road,
and the pleas for help
would continue through

the night of Feb. 2 and
into Sunday.
Thomas said a sheriff’s

deputy was traveling
behind them slowly keep-
ing an eye on the roads,
and by the time they
reached the long down-
hill grade at Mountain
View Elementary just

west of town the driving
had turned treacherous.
“People were starting

to slide everywhere — it
was a real wet snow,” he
observed. “When people
would drive over the
snow, it would just turn
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Potential for
flooding during
storms 
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kickoff spotlights
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Bobcats claim
region title
See Sports 1C
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Cox Creek, pictured here before it flows under Dal-
ton Street/Highway 52 West, overflowed its banks
and came within a few feet of a home on the north-
west side of Ellijay on Wednesday, Jan. 30, during
an abnormal winter storm.

Confirmed tornado hits Gilmer
High winds take down trees, spare structures

Photo by Ryan R Rees

Whitepath Road was slick and snow covered late
Saturday afternoon causing at least two motorists
to pull over.
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‘Call after call after call’
Fast snow slickens roadways Saturday

See Snow page 3A
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GHS names 2 STAR students
by Whitney Crouch
wcrouch@timescourier.com

Seniors Alexis Nicole
Pope and Lance Jacob
Armour tied for the
honor of being named
Gilmer High School’s
STAR (Student Teacher
Achievement Recogni-
tion) Student for the
2012-2013 academic
year, school officials
announced Friday, Feb. 1.  
“In 10 years as a guid-

ance counselor, this is a
first for me — having
not one but two stu-
dents,” observed Tammy
Bennett, counselor at

GHS. “I think that
speaks volumes of the
rigor at this school and
what (the students) are
doing to absorb all they
can.”
To be named a STAR

Student, high school
seniors must have the
highest score for their
school on the three part
SAT for one test date, as
well as be in the top 10
percent or top 10 stu-
dents in regards to
grade point average for
their graduating class. 
Following the

announcement, Pope,
the daughter of Steve

and Angie Pope,
expressed her apprecia-
tion for the “wonderful
faculty and teachers”
who have helped her
over the course of her
academic career. 
“I’m proud to be going

to GHS,” added Armour,
who is the son of Robert
and Susan Armour. 
Nominated students

are given the opportuni-
ty to select a STAR
Teacher who has had a
positive impact on his or
her academic achieve-
ment. 
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Alexis Nicole Pope and Lance Jacob Armour, center, are the STAR Students
for Gilmer High School for the class of 2013. Also pictured are (l to r) Adam
Hathaway, principal; Tammy Gudger and Greg Wingo, STAR Teachers; and
Tammy Bennett, guidance counselor. 

See STAR page 5A

More arrests made in ‘meth ring’ case
by Mark Millican
markmillican@timescourier.com

Four more arrests of
Ellijay residents for
alleged possession of
methamphetamine or
distribution of the drug
were made as the investi-
gation of a “meth distri-
bution ring” based out of

Coosawattee River
Resort continued, author-
ities said.
Johnny Rena Waters,

63, of 76 Cameron Drive,
was charged Jan. 28 with
possession of meth with
intent to distribute and
possession of a firearm
by a convicted felon, both
felonies. He also was

charged with probation
violation, a misdemeanor.
Waters has past charges
of possession of meth
with intent to distribute
in 2005, theft by taking
in 2007, which was not
prosecuted, and marijua-
na possession in 2009,
according to the clerk of
court’s office.

Terry Lee Dunn, 48, of
5906 Highway 52 East,
was charged Jan. 29 with
felony possession of meth
with intent to distribute
and a misdemeanor pro-
bation violation. Dunn
was charged with posses-
sion of meth in 2006.

See Arrests page 5A
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